D5220 Grants Bulletin—May, 2019

Upcoming Calendar of Activities and Events
May 14

Grants Committee Meeting at Perko’s in Salida; Applegate Funding awarded

May 18

District Leadership Assembly—Grants Training sessions and Project Fair

June 18

Club Spending Plans and Club Grant Applications Due

June 25

District Grant containing all club grants submitted to Rotary Foundation

July 9

Grants Meeting at Perko’s in Salida

By August 1

Clubs notified that they can start Club Grants for 2019-20

August 17

Foundation/Membership Seminar

2019-20 Grants Process Underway—District Assembly and Project Fair
The 2019-20 D5220 grants process is underway. First stop is the District Assembly and Project
Fair to be held in Atwater on Saturday, May 18. There will be two breakout sessions (same
information repeated twice) covering the grants process step-by-step and answering any
questions that club representatives might have. If you have not been involved with grants
before, this is the perfect opportunity to get your feet wet and learn what is needed to
complete a Club Spending Plan successful club grant application.
In addition to the two grants breakout sessions, there will be a Project Fair during two sessions,
again with the same material repeated twice. Clubs planning to submit global grant projects
during the 2019-20 Rotary year will provide a short summary of what they hope to accomplish
and the funding they need to complete their project. This is a perfect stop for clubs looking to
utilize part of their Rotary Foundation allocation to help support a global grant project.

Club Spending Plans—Step-by-Step
•
•

•

Clubs have received their Rotary Foundation allocation for 2019-20 (attached).
Clubs need to decide how they will split their allocation between global grants and club
grants (100% global grants or 100% club grants or funding split between the two types
of grants) and submit a Club Spending Plan no later than June 18 (attached).
Global grant funding can be used to support a global grant of your own club or another
club, district or outside-district.

•

•
•
•
•
•

Clubs can also allocate funds to one or more club grants to do projects locally or
internationally. The club must submit a Club Grant Application for each club grant no
later than June 18 (attached).
Club grants have to matched by club funds; global grants do not have to be matched.
Clubs that allocate at least 50% of their funds to global grants will have any amount
allocated to club grants guaranteed.
Clubs that allocate less than 50% of their funds to global grants may have their club
grant amount reduced and the reduced amount applied to global grants.
Club Grant applications are due along with the Club Spending Plan by June 18.
Clubs can find out information about potential global grants at the Project Fair being
held as part of the District Assembly on May 18.

Any questions on grants or the grants process, contact Dave Mantooth at
davemantooth@gmail.com or see him at the District Assembly on May 18.

